
HAPPINESS 
AT YOUR DOORSTEP



All prices are in Taka and subject to a 10% Service Charge and prevailing Government taxes.

BAHAR & Gulshan Baking Company (GBC),
delivered at your doorstep.

Contact-less delivery across Gulshan & Banani area.
Reserve your order at : +88 01704 112 647 | +88 09638 200100

We believe in Serving

DELIVERY GUIDELINES

HYGIENE LEVELS
Complete caution with regards to hygiene levels are maintained
as per HACCP standards.

SAFE PACKAGING
Orders are safely packed. Kindly dispose the containers
and exterior bag.

SAFE DELIVERY
Freshly cooked food delivered at your doorstep.

PAYMENT SYSTEM
Pre-credit card authorisation / payment on delivery (cash / credit card)

RIDER’S SAFETY
Valid IDs, health and road safety gear will be provided to all valets.

PLEASE NOTE:
• All orders to be placed minimum 2 hours in advance

• Please ensure the food items are consumed within 02 hours or alternatively:
 - Refrigerate the food within 02 hours
 - After refrigeration, reheat the food to piping/steaming hot prior to
  consumption and only reheat once.
 - Discard food if kept at room temperature and not consumed
  within 02 hours.

• Please inform your order taker at the time of placing your food order in case
 you or any of your dining party members has any known food allergies or 
 intolerance. Consumption of raw, unprocessed or partly cooked eggs, poultry 
 and meat may increase risk of food-borne illness especially amongst the
 sensitive age groups.

• Kindly pre-order for:
  - Lunch:  9 am – 1 pm
  - Dinner: 11am – 7 pm

• Minimum order: BDT 1500 plus taxes.



If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or

 may increase you risk of foodborne illnesses.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

Meal Selection - 1 
BDT 3250

THE MEDITERRANEAN SALAD
THAI VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL
BLACK PEPPERED BEEF
EGG FRIED RICE
RED VELVET PASTRY

 Meal Selection - 3
BDT 3750
 
CLASSIC GREEN SALAD
FISH TIKKA ACHARI
MURGH TIKKA MAKHANI
DAL MAKHNI
PEAS PULAO
NAAN
CHOCOLATE  PRALINE GATEAUX

Meal Selection - 2
BDT 3450
 
FIERY CHICKEN WINGS
KACHUMBER SALAD
BEEF DOPIAZA
JEERA PULAO
NAAN
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

Meal Selection - 4
BDT 4150
 
CREAM OF TOMATO
THAI FISH CAKE
SLOW-COOKED CHICKEN SUPREME
PENNE ARRABBIATA
BAKED CHEESE CAKE

SELECT YOUR COMBINATION



D = Contains Dairy G = Gluten  V = Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or

 may increase you risk of foodborne illnesses.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

THE CLASSIC SALAD BDT 1100
grilled chicken | cucumber | tomato | coriander | capsicum |
thai dressing | roasted cashew nut

BAHAR SALAD (D) BDT 1400
romaine lettuce | parmesan cheese | anchovies | 
croutons | house caesar dressing
add extras to your salad - 

ORGANIC GRILLED CAJUN CHICKEN SUPREME BDT 1800
LOCAL SOURCED TEMPURA PRAWNS BDT 2000

SALADS

THAI VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS-5 PCS (G) (V) BDT 1200
carrots | cabbage | bean sprouts | sesame | sweet chili sauce

FIERY CHICKEN WINGS - 8 PCS BDT 1350
our special hot sauce | vegetable crudités | ranch sauce

STARTERS &
APPETIZERS

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP BDT 1450
chicken | peas | carrots | potatoes | pasta | herb oil

TOMATO SOUP (V) BDT 1200
tomato | vegetable stock | cream | basil pine nut crumble | 
parmesan cheese | panini

SOUPS

TANDOORI CHICKEN (D) BDT 1700
tender chicken | yogurt | tandoori spices

SHEEKH KEBAB  BDT 2800
minced mutton | garam masala | lemon | chili | coriander | nutmeg

FISH TIKKA ACHARI  BDT 1600
white snapper | chili | garlic | yoghurt | fenugreek seeds

KEBABS



B = Beef D = Contains Dairy V = Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or

may increase you risk of foodborne illnesses.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

MURGH MAKHANI TIKKA (N) (D) BDT 2000
boneless chicken | yogurt-tomato raita | naan bread | basmati rice |
cashew nuts

BEEF DOPIAZA (B)  BDT 1800
beef | yoghurt | garlic | garam masala | tomatoes | green bell pepper |
coriander leaves

DAL MAKHANI (D) (V) BDT 1200
black lentil | tomato | butter | cream | coriander

MOONG DAL TADKA (V)  BDT 950
yellow lentil | coriander | garlic | red chilies

CURRIES &
LENTILS

ORGANIC CHICKEN  BDT 2200

BEEF SIRLOIN BDT 2500

BLACK PEPPER BEEF BDT 2200
beef | oyster sauce | onion honey | soy sauce | bell pepper | 
spring onion | served with steamed rice

SLOW-COOKED CHICKEN SUPREME  BDT 2200
potato | thyme | mushrooms | chicken jus sauce

OUR CLASSIC FETTUCINE R- CARBONARA (G) (D)  BDT 2000
turkey strip | garlic | cream | egg yolk | parmesan emulsion | flat leaf parsley

PENNE ARRABBIATA (G) (V) BDT 1700
tomato | garlic | olive oil | chili | pecorino romano cheese

MAINS
INTERNATIONAL

KHASHIR BIRIYANI  BDT 1900
tender mutton | raisins | long grain basmati rice

ROTI  BDT 400
plain | butter

TANDOORI PARATHA BDT 400
plain | butter | mint

NAAN BDT 400
plain | garlic | butter | cheese

LOCAL
FAVOURITES



If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or may increase you risk of foodborne illnesses.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

B = Beef D = Contains Dairy G = Gluten  V = Vegetarian

BAKED CHEESECAKE (D) BDT 600
cream cheese | digestive biscuit | egg

CHOCOLATE PRALINE GATEAUX (D) BDT 600
dark chocolate | cream | egg | hazelnut | chocolate sponge

ROCKSLIDE CHOCOLATE BROWNIES BDT 600
dark chocolate | eggs | macadamia nut

PASTRIES

CHOCOLATE LAYERED CAKE  BDT 3500  
chocolate devil sponge | cream | dark chocolate

RED VELVET CAKE   BDT 3500
cream cheese frosting

DARK CHOCOLATE AND RASPBERRY CAKE  BDT 3500 
dark chocolate | raspberry mousse | devil sponge

BAKED CHEESECAKE BDT 4200
cheese | digestive biscuit | egg

WHOLE CAKE
1 Kg

THE RENAISSANCE CLUB (G)  BDT 1800
rye bread | roasted chicken | crispy onion rings | turkey strips | 
egg | lettuce | tomato | mayonnaise

RENAISSANCE BURGER (G) BDT 2000
your choice of beef patty or chicken patty | tomato | lettuce | gherkin | 
cheese | brioche sesame bun

COMFORT FOOD



If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

G = Gluten

CHICKEN PATTIES (G) BDT 350
minced chicken | onion | curry powder | pu� pastry

MUTTON PATTIES (G) BDT 350
minced mutton | onion | curry powder | pu� pastry

CROISSANTS (butter)  BDT 250 

CROISSANTS (almond) BDT 250 

DONUTS  BDT 250
chocolate or cinnamon sugar

MUFFINS BDT 300 
blueberry or chocolate 

BAKERY

BANANA CAKE BDT 350

ENGLISH CAKE BDT 350

POUND CAKES



KIDʼS MENU CHICKEN STRIPS BDT 500
breaded chicken fingers | honey mustard sauce

FRENCH FRIES BDT 450
POTATO WEDGES BDT 450
CHEESY PASTA (V) BDT 500
served in creamy cheddar cheese sauce 

FISH AND CHIPS  BDT 550
crisp battered fish | steak fries | tartar sauce | 

MINI BEEF BURGER (B) BDT 550
grilled beef patty | brioche bun | tomato ketchup
served with our house salad and french fries

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

All prices are in BDT subject to 10% service charge and 15% VAT

B = Beef  V = Vegetarian

WE CATER TO YOUR BIRTHDAY PARTY, FAMILY GATHERINGS,
PRIVATE PARTIES, CORPORATE MEETING LUNCHES 

AND AFTERNOON HIGH TEAS, PLEASE CALL:
+88 09638 200 100 | +88 01704112656


